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on`p jln l-`-2
The rule that on`p jln l-` should follow the dkxa of dad`a l`xyi enra xgead is
not found in the `xnb. It is not found in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq nor is it found in the
xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax. The m"anx does not mention it in his zelitz xcq nor is it
referred to in the i"yx xeciq. One of the first mixeciq which provides that jln l-`
on`p should be recited before rny z`ixw is the ixhie xefgn:
mal z` oiekl jixve .eizeaize eizeize` wecwca y"w xne`e-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq
my jexa o`k rawed ,exn`y awri ly eceak iptne :mixai` g"nx cbpk zeaiz milydl
geix ozie .exn` `ly dyn ly eceak iptn ygla eze` xne`e .cre mlerl ezekln ceak
ezekln ceak my jexa :cg` i"i epiwl` i"i l`xyi rny on`p jln l-` :miwiacd oia
wiqti `l okl .zeaiz g"nx milyd dzre ,zn` mkiwl` i"i ip` cr 'eke zad`e :cre mlerl
.zn`l mkiwl` oia
The ixhie xefgn does not distinguish between xeaiva dltz and cigi zltz. According
to the ixhie xefgn the xeaiv gily also recites on`p jln l-` to reach 248 words.
Today in fpky` gqep, on`p jln l-` is not recited in xeaiva dltz. How do those who
follow fpky` gqep complete their count of 248 words? It is first found as follows:
idz ze`tx (g ,b ilyn) xn`e dcedi iax gzt-'a 'nr 'l sc zex zlibn 'a jxk ycg xdef
,`ad mlerae dfd mlera zenvrle sebl mc`l d`etx `id dxezd -jizenvrl iewye jxyl
lr y"w ixwc o`n `nei lka `nlr i`da yp xal `zeeq` i`xedp x"` dingp iax xn`c
y"w `xewde mc` ly mixa` g"nx oipnk zeaiz g"nx yi y"wa i`xedp 'x xn`e .dipewiz
jxyl idz ze`tx edi` `ce .ea `txzne envrl zg` daiz lhep xa`e xa` lk dpewizk
mw ,oiln oil` rny ,ediinw aizie `gxe`n i`l `wepi `edd `hn ikdc` .jizenvrl iewiye
ipa aiz `iig iax l"` .zeaiz d"nx `l` my oi` rny z`ixwa `lde :xn`e idelbx lr
xqg zeaiz g"nx yi y"wac `a`n izrny jk l"` ?icin i`da zrny ipa :xn` .aizi
?edpip i`ne .el` zeaiz dyly xfeg v"yc epiwz ?dizpwz i`n .mc` ly eixai` oipnl zlz
zegt `l zn`l wiqti `ly icke ldwd lr zeaiz g"nx milydl ick ,zn` mkiwl` 'd
edl xn`e ,ediiabl aizie qgpt 'xc dixa `cei iax iz` ikdc` .dylyn xzei `le dylyn
xn` ikde .`ed ikd i`ce xn` .`wepi i`d xn` ikde ,y"wc ilina dil exn` ?eziwqr i`na
epwz mipey`xd miciqg `aiwr 'xc dinyn ziwqnxec oa iqei iax xn` ixep oa opgei 'x
epwz dyly mdn exqg `de mc` ly eixai` oipn cbpke zexacd zxyr cbpk rny z`ixw
zekxa 'b epwz dltza .zn` mkiwl` 'd ?edpip i`ne ,mze` milyne xfeg v"y `diy
zeny dylye .'d epiwl` 'd dpey`xa zeny 'b rny z`ixwa .zepexg` zekxa 'be zepey`x
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lke .mei eze`a wefip epi`y recia `peeb i`dk y"w `xewd lke .zn` mkiwl` 'd dpexg`a
.xfeg v"yy zeaiz dylyd xqigy iptn eixai` milyn epi` xeavd mr `ly y"w xne`d
lkei `l zeern :`a` eilr `xew did df lk mre .aivie zn`c o"iee e"ha oeeki ?dizpwz i`n
mze` zepnidl leki `l mze` xfeg v"yy y"way zeaiz dyly oze` [` zldw] 'ebe owzl
.ely eixai` oipnl xeav gily milyny zeaiz dylyd melyza
The xdef adds to the mystery behind reciting on`p jln l-` by not providing that one
may complete his count of 248 words by reciting on`p jln l-`. The mdxcea` in the
following excerpt offers both solutions to arriving at 248 words.
melyzl xne`e y"w zlgza on`p jln l-` xnel oibdep yi- rny z`ixw zekxa xtq
xeny ;dige izevn xeny (` ,c ilyn) dax mixacd dl`a 'ixn`c y"wa yiy zeaiz g"nx
,zeaiz yly mdn xqgy `vnze .jly mixai` g"nx xenyi d"awde y"way zeaiz g"nx
;mitiqen ep`y ezekln ceak my jexa mr zeaiz miynge drax` yi rny zyxta ik
yly xqg d"nx lkd jq zeaiz h"q ziviv zyxtae zeaiz a"kw reny m` dide zyxtae
ly oewixhep `edy itl on`p jln l-` etiqed okle .g"nx didi on`p jln l-` mre zeaiz
l-` on` `"ie .dad`a l`xyi enra xgeadc meiq` i`we .(a ,hiw) zaya `zi`ck on`
dingp x"` i`xedp 'x xn` ,`"t,zex yxcna xne` zeaiz g"nx milydle. . ..on`p jln
lhep xa`e xa` lk dpwzk y"w `xewde mc` ly mixai` oipnk zeaiz g"nx yi y"wa
`hn ikdc` .jxyl idz ze`tx (g ,b ilyn) aezkd xn`y edfe da `txzne zg` daiz
oipn melyzl zlz xqg zeaiz d"nx yi y"wa `a`n zirny jk xn` . . . `wepi i`d
zn` mkiwl` 'd edip i`ne zeaiz ylyl xfeg v"y `diy epiwz `d meyne mc` ly eixai`
.zeaiz g"nx ldwd lkl milydl ick
Although the mdxcea` offers two solutions to the problem of reaching 248 words, he fails
to suggest a solution for a person davening without a oipn. That is provided as follows:
milydl icke zeaiz d"nx yi rny z`ixwa-'b sirq '`q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
'd mx lewa xne`e xfege ,zn` mkiwl` 'd xeav gily miiqn mc` ly eixai` cbpk g"nx
m`e .el` zeaiz 'b v"y ly eitn oirneye li`ed `vei mc` lk dfae :dbd .zn` mkiwl`
`xew `ed m`e :jexr ogley .xaca xeqi` oi` ,xeav gilyd mr mxn`l k"b dvex cigid
dler my lky ,d-iedd zeny 'b cbpk mde ,'v milery aivie zn`ay o"iee e"ha oieki cigia
zaygp d`ixwde ,'v oiler o"iee e"hc ,xaca xg` mrh cer yie :dbd .'l md eizeize` 'ce e"k
eazky yie .zn` i"pc` 'd xn` eli`k iede ,ezaizkae ez`ixwa myd oipnk `"v ixd ,'`
oinilyn el` zeaiz 'b ik ,'ebe rny on`p jln l-` :xn`i cigia rny z`ixw `xewd lkc
oke ,dad`a l`xyi enra xgead jexa xg` zeprl yiy on` mewna `ede ,g"nx ly oipnd
on` xn`i wx ,on`p jln l-` xn`i `l xeavd mr `xewyk mewn lkn il d`xpe .oibdep
.`ed oekpe oibdep oke ,dkxad miiqnyk v"yd xg`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
ixhie xefgn-He recites Kriyat Shema with proper attention to the letters and words. He must
concentrate on reciting 248 words which represent the 248 bones that are in a person’s body. Out
of respect for Yaakov our Forefather, they established the practice of reciting Baruch Shem Kvod
Malchooso L’Olam V’A’Ed. One must recite those words quietly out of respect for Moshe
Rabbenu because Moshe Rabbenu did not include those words when he included Shema in the
Torah. One should pause between phrases; Kail Melech . . . Va’ed; V’Ahavta until Elokaichem
Emes and then he has completed 248 words. As a result, he should not pause between
Elokaichem and Emes.
'a 'nr 'l sc zex zlibn 'a jxk ycg xdef-Rav Yehudah opened and referred to a verse (Mishlei 3,
8). A remedy for your stomach and medicine for your bones. The Torah is the healing agent for a
person of both his body and bones both in this world and the world to come. As Rebbi Nehemya
said in the name of Rav Nihorai: when a person recites Kriyat Shema in the proper way each day it
acts as a medicine for the person in this world. And said Rav Nihorai: in Kriyat Shema we find
248 words representing the 248 bones in a person’s body. when a person reads Kriyat Shema in
the proper way, each of the person’s bones grabs hold of one word in Kriyat Shema and is healed
by that action. It is the healing agent for one’s stomach and bones. While teaching this lesson, a
young boy came by and sat among them. The boy heard these words, stood on his feet and asked:
Is it not a fact that the paragraphs of Kriyat Shema only contain 245 words. Rav Chiya said to the
young man: sit, young man, sit. Rav Chiya asked the young man: perhaps you heard some
resolution to this issue? The young man responded: this is what I heard from my father: In the
paragraphs of Kriyat Shema there are 248 words less three that are needed to represent the bones
that are within the human body. How does one fix this problem? The practice was established
that the prayer leader repeats three words. Which three words? Hashem Elokaichem Emes. In
doing so he completes the recitation of 248 words on behalf of the congregation. The prayer
leader further intends that the word Emes becomes the third word, not less than the third word
and not more than the thord word. At that point Rebbe Yuda the son of Rav Pinchas came by and
sat among them. He asked them: what matter were you studying? They responded: matters
involving Kriyat Shema. They then repeated what the young boy had said. Rebbe Yuda said: the
young man is absolutely right. This is what Rav Yochanon the son of Nuri taught in the name of
Rav Yossi son of Dormaskis in the name of Rabbi Akivah- the first righteous people established
the practice of reciting Kriyat Shema representing the Ten Commandments and representing the
bones in a person’s body. They found that they were missing three words. As a result, they began
the practice that the prayer leader repeats words and completes the number of words necessary.
Which were those words? Hashem Elokaichem Emes. Similarly they established the practice to
recite three Brachot in the first part of Shmona Esrei and three Brachot at he end of Shmona
Esrei. In Kriyat Shema they established the practice of reciting three of G-d’s names in the
opening verse of Kriyat Shema, HasHashem, Elokainu and Hashem and three of G-d’s names in
the last verse of Kriyat Shema, Hashem , Elokaichem, Emes. Anyone who recites Kriyat Shema
in this manner will be protected all day from harm. Anyone who recites Kriyat Shema not with a
group of ten men, does not protect his bones because he is missing the three words that the
Prayer leader repeats. What should a person who is praying alone do? Concentrate on the letter
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“Vov” that is found in the words that follow the words Emes V’Yatziv. Despite this remedy,
father called such a person: ( Kohelet 1, 15) That which is crooked cannot be made straight. The
three words that the prayer leader repeats in order to reach the count of the number of bones in a
person’s body cannot help protect the bones of the one who prays alone.
rny z`ixw zekxa xtq mdxcea`-There are those who recite Kail Melech Ne’Eman at the
beginning of Kriyat Shema in order to complete the 248 words in Kriyat Shema as it is written in
Eilah HaDivarim Rabbah (Mishlei 4,1) Observe my Mitzvot and live; observe the 248 words that
are in Kriyat Shema and G-d will protect your 248 bones. When you count the words in Kriyat
Shema you will note that the count is three words less than 248; in the first section, Shema, there
are 54 words when you include the words in Baruch Shem Kvod that we add; in the section of
V’Haya Im Shumoah there are 122 words and in Parshat Tzitzit there are 69 words. The total
number of words in the three section total 245 which is three less than 248, but if you add Kail
Melech Ne’Eman the total equals 248. As a result, they added Kail Melech Ne’Eman because it is
what is represented by the letters in the word: Amen as we learned in Masechet Shabbat (119, 2).
It is said in response to the Bracha of Ha’Bochair B’Umo Yisroel B’Ahavah. There are those say:
Amen Kail Melech Ne’Eman . . . In order to complete the 248 words it is taught in Midrash Ruth,
first chapter, Rav Nihorai said in the name of Rav Nichemiya: in Kriyat Shema there are 248
words representing the number of bones that are in a human being. When one recites Kriyat
Shema properly, each one of his bones seizes a word and becomes healed thereby. This is what
we learned from the verse (Mishlei 3, 8) A cure it will be for your innards. Then a child came by .
. .he said this is what I heard from my father: in Kriyat Shema there are 245 words which is three
less than the number of bones in the human body. For this reason they established the practice
that the prayer leader repeats three words. Which three words? Hashem Elokaichem Emes, in
order to help the congregation fulfill its obligation to recite 248 words.
'b sirq '`q oniq g"` r"y-In Kriyat Shema there are 245 words. In order to recite 248 words
which represent the 248 bones that are in the human body, the prayer leader reads Hashem
Elokaichem Emes for himself and then repeats the three words out loud. Rama-In this way those
congregated fulfill their obligation to recite 248 words when they hear the last three words from
the mouth of the prayer leader. If a person wants to recite the last three words together with the
prayer leader it is not prohibited. jexr ogley-If he is praying not with a group of ten men, he
should concentrate on the 15 letters “vav” that are in the prayer Emes V’Yatziv. If you multiply
15 by the number six (vav) the total is 90. This number represents three times the name of G-d
(d-e-d-i). Each name equals 26 which together with the number four which is the number of
letters in each name equal 30 (and because the name appears three times-30 times 3=90).
`"nx-There is another explanation: the 15 words multiplied by the letter “vav” equal 90; reading
them equals one so the total becomes 91 which equals the number of letters in G-d’s name in the
form in which it is read and in the form that it is written (d-e-d-i equals 26 and i-p-c-` equals
65; together they equal 91). There are those who wrote that when a person recites Kriyat Shema
without a minyan, he says: Kail Melech Ne’Eman Shema; those extra three words complete the
count of 248 words. The phrase Kail Melech Ne’Eman is a substitute for reciting Amen after the
Bracha Ha’Bochair B’Umo Yisroel B’Ahavah, and that is the way we conduct ourselves. It
appears to me that when one is praying in a group of ten men that one should not recite Kail
Melech Ne’Eman but should answer Amen after the prayer leader completes the Bracha. That is
the way that we conduct ourselves and it is the correct practice.
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